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Smart Device? Smart Wallpaper.TapDeck turns your wallpaper into a gateway of content discovery.• Double Tap to change
your wallpaper. • Swipe Up to .... Download TapDeck - Wallpaper Discovery APK 4.4.0 and the latest TapDeck - Wallpaper
Discovery APK versions for Android, A smart wallpaper for your .... One of the many unique features that sets Android apart
from other mobile operating systems is its live wallpaper system. Instead of the same .... TapDeck is a new approach to
contextually relevant content discovery on mobile devices. Once set as the wallpaper of your Android device .... Buy Tape Deck
Sounds and Ringtones: Read Apps & Games Reviews ... Appstore for Android Amazon Coins Fire Tablet Apps Fire TV Apps
Games Appstore .... If you want to ensure a steady stream of beautiful-looking images that you can customize—complete with
context—then give TapDeck a try.. TapDeck, the app that lets you discover new and exciting content through your wallpaper,
has finally launched after a successful beta. Today's .... Wallpapers apps are plenty, but which are the best for your Android? ...
and applying them manually, it's about time you installed TapDeck.. The latest Tweets from TapDeck App (@TapDeckApp).
TapDeck is a smart, beautiful wallpaper discovery app for Android. Berlin.. Now, you will be able to have all the possibilities
you were looking for to customize your Android completely. Free Download .... Discover alternatives, similar products and apps
like tapdeck that everyone is talking about. ... TapDeck. Smart wallpaper on your Android homescreen. Android.. If you're tired
of the same old boring Android wallpaper, Jack Wallen ... Let's install and set up TapDeck so you can get your Android
device's .... TapDeck is a new approach to discover contextually relevant content on Android devices. Once set as the wallpaper
of your Android device TapDeck offers you .... nice TapDeck - Wallpaper Discovery Android App Review.. TapDeck which
has just entered beta, is a smart wallpaper app that allows you to change to a random wallpaper with just a double tap.. Since we
spend an inordinate amount of time looking at our smartphone, it should be a requirement that our devices' wallpapers should
be .... We're a small independent studio based in Tunbridge Wells creating beautiful, simple and highly functional apps for
iPhone, iPad and Android.. TapDeck is an app that lets you not only customize your desktop with hundreds of high-res
wallpapers but also find out the exact details of what's shown in each image. ... By setting the app as your device's background,
wallpapers will be set automatically according to your tastes.. ... about TapDeck - Wallpaper Magazine. APK Version 4.4.0.
Compatibility Android 4.1.x+ (Jelly Bean). Developer TapTap Mobile UG (haftungsbeschränkt).. TapDeck - Smart wallpaper
on your Android homescreen. (Android, Tech, and Wallpaper) Discover 8 alternatives like WLPPR and World View ...
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